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UNCLE SAM AFfEK lllll CANNOT BE WENTEDHIRER SUSTAINED

Cuban Fililmsteriii"

Aniorlcau navy and the Imlointtablo
spirit shown by It and by tin whole
American nation nil critical occasions.
Ills majesty frequently used tin) ex-

pression. "KBllant Aiiicrk-Niia,- ''

the uon"vh7l oitmvu
Washlnitton, June LU It la oxis'i'tod

by iilUclnla that tlrcat llrltatii will

piMtcst Hijalnst the coiicoksIou
baa tniidu to nil America a coin-pau- y

ami will wntu Atiicilcaus aualnst
taklutt ioNaosltiii of tin territory, part
of which Is claimed by (treat Hrltitln
In a similar circumstance tlu Itrit-Is-

foi eli; n oitlco proiosieil nitalust the
mii mo coiicessloii when tlrst u run led
ta Aiiiet lcaiis In l.vsi nmt waniliiK's nt
that time wore an determined Ilia!
tlio latter illd tint push their entice- -

lloll.

Li VV

DR. S. A. MULKEY,
Resident dentist.

TIi ltfoslm lolUit In It varlou
bmn.lu-- . nUfthn iiriiiteet.

little irit fvsmi Mnsonlo Hull, f"rpr
Mli il M' uwt. ,l'lHiU In.

dPHn.ln(W National bank.

KETCHl'M, M. R OKFU'K
EUand rtiloits earner Hnilrond
iut Monmouth l., Independence, Or.

J. W. JOHNSON, KKSIDENT
DM lVithsl. All work warranted to

givothe tvest of aatlsfai'tion. ltKlcpcu-deaea- ,

Or.

uTe. J. THOMAS, lilYStCIAN
and Surgeon. Ditiwts of the lies

throat and akin, epecinltiea. Ai Tltomaa

rinmuaoy, Monmouth, Or,

ATTUKXEYS.

A. MM ITU, ATTORNEY AT
GEO. Will prat'tice m all state
aud federal courts. Abstract of title
furnished. Ditto owr Independence
Natioual liaak.

SASH AND H00H8.

MITCHELL of
liOHANNON,

niuI) ami do,r.
Also, scroll aawtug. Muiu street, o,

Or.

SECUKT WK'IETIFA

lT. V. 1NDEPEN DENCEAO.IxIpN N. 23, meet every Muu-dit- y

night In I. O. O. K ImlL All sojourn-iut- f

brother are I uvital to attend. E.

L Ketehum, M. V. W. O. Cock,
Itceorder.

JLODOE, NO. 42. I. 0. 0.VALLEY lu Viiiuliiyn ball ever)
Thursday evening. All Odd follows cor-

dially invited to meet with iih. Jaiuc
A. Huberts N. U.; A. J. Goodman. Sec-

retary.

LODGE, NO. 45 K. of 1'.
HOMEU every Wednesday evening.
All ktiighta arv cordially invited. O.

A. Kramer, I.:. C-- ; J. It. Moiln, K.

of II A 8.

HOME BUILDERS
Will consult their best in-
terests by, purchasing their

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable manufacturer,

M. T. CROW.
Independence, Or., succes-

sor to Ferguson & VauMevr

Hugar ln and iitnliT ilKra
all (ilA-H- , on liiuut.

SCREEN DOORS.

HAILUOAUS.

ate etnirntly engaged Pfion the quea-(I01-

When did the "2:i0 days," the
"tliuea of tho Gentile,'' end the
"forty nud two months," begin. It
I not possible that those tiling shall
forever remain a inys'ery. Hod will
not lo mocked, neither would He de-
scend to nuiekery. Now, It k a hlator-le- al

fwt that Jenniab'ni fell Into the
hand of the Moluunmedan power la
(Wl-7- , A. V., and has continued up to
the pre nt tlrao to be trodden down
forty aud two montlm (twelve hundred
ami sixty lltoral yeara, According to
students), added to CW, bringa ua to
PM-7- , when, I believe Uie power that
now govern Jerusaleui auail ceaae to
govern It.

If tbo "2,300 daya" (literally yieari),
began a some think, when the Jewt
bad returned to Jerusalem from their
Habykmlah captivity and had restored
their temple worship, the important
qiiostlou would Is?, when did this oo-ui-

A writer in Mirsiah'a Advoi-at-

saya llumitltret Prldwiux, Albert
ltarm, ami other dlsUngubbed writ-
ers, have held that It occurred In B.
C. 405. if , the "eliMotliig of tlie
sanctimry" Im soon due.

When did the "tljiiea of the den-
til." mid wlien will they enil?
J. II. Dlmbblry. preoibT chronologlstto the Hrlibih ChrotaHogIU and As-
tronomical tiHHocitttioii, ami eiltjr of
"All llnat annie,'- - also Prof. Tatteo,wltost lMhtrMblp none dare dispute,claim tihey U'au with tlio beginningof tho kingdom of Itabylon, and will
end during tbla decade.

Students of prophecy have for many
Jiiir looked forward to the years
l.staj-7- , an tlie date when Mohamme-
dan isiwer wotild ceaae to rule Jeru-
saleui. That Armenia was to foe Incl-dont-

to Ita deatrnitUm waa perhapstut bought of. Yet in Dan. 11:44-- 5 we
tlnd that "tidings out of the East and
out of the North sliall trouble him

yet be ahull come to ids end
nnd none Khali In4p htm." Armenia
lies East and Russia North of Con-

stantinople. Engktud has heretofore
"helped" lilm, lait now apis-ar- s to be
getting rtsidy to wiUalraw iier aup-ls.r- t.

Thus do fMilltioaJ nigna
with ortli(cy.if siaioe permitted 1 might call at-

tention to a number of prophecieeflint nave recently been or are being
fullllled; not the leaat noticeable be-
ing the condition of the church, with
Its "form of godliness," ita "itching
earn," im "pride," its wealth ataUa-t-l

"rich and Increased in goods,"
It eating and drinking and playing.The time has actually come when
church enterprise must be carried on
by coaxing the world to come where
it enn nnd something to eat or aome-thln-g

to laugh at, in exchange for lti
unsanctifietl dimes.

Not only do chronology and the con-
dition of the church, but eociety, gov-
ernment, finances, tho labor question,the spread of the GomI. and nature
Itnelf give corrolKiratlug testimony to
the worth of prophecy. We need not
point the imlllovers to prophecies' Med In Christ's day, for you can-
not satisfy Jilm to the authenticityof the Account of Its fulfillment Jtut
let tlie church acquaint Jilm with
present truth; give lilm "meat hi tea-son- ,"

ami ho cannot cavil.
I am convinced the cure for Infidel-It- y

to a careful study of prophecy.Men do not often deny the erldencea
of tiieir own senses, and had the
church not ceased for the moat partto study prophecy and teach It, there
would be no excuse for the eextfingthat was to come In the last days.

JAS. R. SHEPARD.
Zenn, Or.

In the aimnnor of 1H77 Elder J. H
WaggoiM-- r ami I. I). Vnn Horn, ovnii- -

gellala of the Seventh Day Advent- -

lt denomination, rcbd one of the
large, eoiiroromi tenia In Marion
aqiinre, rtnloin, ami gave a course of
bi'turn varloua top-lc- of
Klblo atudy, Including h tin ologleiil
lenotn of the oh 11 rob repreaenled liy
Ihem. Aa a reault of UMe iiieetlug
Unite a nuiulsr embracwl the rellglmi
aeiitlmoiiia iwlvis ntisl by tha Adven- -

iiia an mint aism arter nlsmt tlilrt v

persona entered into obtireli relation- -

amp which in time mdldllbM Into one
f thn pernaiuent ntlghaia organlwi-lion-

of tlm city, 'j'tio church pnssiil
through (ha tisiuil vIclsNltudea nloug
the Hue to Hrmaneut fisiting-Ji- ad It

"up and down" a luia every new
iilorirlse and new anolnty, until at

the preaent writing It utanda iiinisigIta alater chiirohea a riiogulx4i1 fac-
tor In the tipbiilldlng of humaulty-- of
all who may come wltblu the pale if
U aiitliieia e.

If I am rightly Informed, the late
Eldor Obd DlckliuuHi, one of lalem'a
pioneer and aolld cltlwaia, waa Its
ttrat iHiHtor and aa a father In Israel
ke iitirtuM ami dlroetisl the Ittfaiit

rgaiihcatloii until death albl him
from the Held of Ida eurlldy labor,
Nov. 27. lHir..

It wa a and blow to tlioao whiait
ke IhvimI a cblklreii. Yet tbo church

totirtiod not aa UniMi, itA libotit hot"',
but rallying lo (In work went forth
anew hi lalsir for the Master, realtx-tu-

that "though iod burl. hi work
aieii, be atlll carrlea on hi work."
Tim momlM.rnhlp ha atividily

Within live yeara It Ima len
augmeiilisl two huiHtnsI sr cent ami
the ehuivli 4 hi hotter comlltlon for
work so far dm uiimtN ia tm ooinerncd
than iniir Is.foti. It has ibaie aiMne-Milii- g

In the Urn of olnirltaHe work.
QiiHe a number of famlllea In the city
have len helped In the mat tor of
food, clothing, fuel ami otlur !iioxl-tba- .

It iiaty Is alated at thla juiwture
that few or none Hum beljMil were
mouilsra of the i hiin-- h but tboea out-aid- e

Ita tle, Koveral yming iMra(Mi
of the church are engaged in lamiHon
of UNoftilm In some one of the In-

stitution of dm denomination, and
ne of tlio young men of tJw rhiireli

will mhiii outer (be Misileal Mission-
ary Tralnltig obi,l nt Ibttlle Cwk,
Mleli., lo fit liluatelf for work In Hie
foreign llelil, 'Hie Kabbatb aeliisil Is
dolm; a gissl work lu the line of llllile
altiily, old ami young alike engaging
aa a rub with Interest in the lessons.
The kindergarten work of the ttcliiinl
nlt'houffh not up to the high alaud.ird
ibwIriHl. Is still making progrcx lit

that tllnjtlon. The p'gular Sabbath
servloi-- a are Kildsitli achiail at Hi a,
111., prayer and social meeting and

pr aching aervlee follow-
ing; iiiotiihly mls-loiiar- y meeilng
fourth Sulilsiih of aeh monili; quar-
terly metliig flrat Sablith in Janu-
ary, April. July and Oetotier. 'Jho
regular buslmita milling of the
ehtireh on the Windaya following the
regular Wednesday evening prayer
meelliig. The public are onllnlly In-

vited to the service. The congrega-
tion occupies "Cbrlatlnn Science hull,"
corner of Lllsr(y and Court atroet.
A (dinix h edlilep la iiiim Ii mitletl and
one Is under consideration and It Is

Impisl that before King nnoliier will
Im ad.hil to the increasing list of Sa-

lem's ehiirehea. The otllccrM of the
church arc, ohbr, E. J. Patterwai;
ibwiaia, K. Norbai end F. Kumlret;
i4irk. J. W. SIM. TJieae ollbtal
are uKk'tod iiU.ii:, the U.MKi1h
sellout oflUvra, quarterly. Spirlnl
SoJdmtli aeliiMil lessons ore prepaitd
by a committee apisuuted aniiually
by the International Sabtiatli S'boot
AaNoclnHoii. Itat year they were
uhmi the Isaik of Luke. This year
upon the aaiictuary, projdiecy, etc.
I'Jiu'h stale cottfenuice baa a Stale
Sabbath School ns-latlon- . Theae
hirgely comprUe the International
ansiH iatlon with brain In lu all parti
of the world where the denomination
has a work. The membership of the
church In Oregon Is about KsK) with
It organlr.iHl churches. The atato of
Washington has a memlarablp of
alMiiit six). fPhn whole nuiiitsr of
communleaulM on tlicM'acllU' coast is
pot far fiMun S.UKi. There la one well

equlpMil pitbllHUlng house ami two
colleges ls'longlug to the denomina-
tion on (his const. The llixt U'lng at
Oakland, 4Vil, the 1vo aehiHihi m1iik
hs'itted at lbahlsburg, .. and at
Walla Walla. Wash. Wopa are Mnj;
lakeii lo establish at Portland, Or , n

sanitarium for medical nnd atirgleal
puriNMea, It inay tvo of iutcreat tc
note the work of the Advenllsta nt
largo. This people are chnraoterlml
by much activity. Their luatltutiime
are many and their projivta world
wide. lOverjiwihore they bave pone-irate-

W I nh I n the last decade their
work baa esvlally extended. Their
uilMioiiary eulo.T'nlses extend around
libe gluls. All countries have 1mkii

Tiilerml; China, India, Rimsin, lttil- -

garla, Turkey. The iSeveuth Day Ad-

vent 1st mUslonary with iqati ltlble Is

everywhere. New Holds are being
iiMnod constantly, ami the "icglons
beyond" are Mug tntercd and

M.iahiiiuihind and Mnlats'h-laiul- ,

(S"titiral Aifelen, have boon lately
entered ami tmela of hind secured.
They own tihe tnlMalonary ablp "Plt-cailru- "

for work among t'hc islands of
the soiilih I'aellle. It la now out 011

its fourth voyage. The Advenllsls
pay much attention to education mid
their publishing work Is very exten
sive. They .Imve collegiw and schools
of lower grade In Michigan, Maswt-I'hiiselt-

California, Texas, Tennessee,
Nobiuskn, Wawhlngtou, Ohio. Pe
mark, Auslirnlla and Cterniout-l'ap-

ttiwn, iSoittili Afr.leii, ami others are
under cotisUlerailon. There are nuuiy
publishing houses In various part a of
libe world, tnul totia of denominational
literature come Xrom busy presses
each iuoiiMi. Tbetv are publications
lu the Ivtilltr and Maori languagin.
Much attiMithm Is given to Hie suh--

JiH't of hiNillli, and tlie treatment of
dbtcasc. They own and operate tho
largest sanltiarliiir. In the world per
haps, at. llntllo Crtek, Mich. There
are smaller ones lu Nebraska, Color
ado ami Caillfkirnln. Thwo a miiwa
ti'iilnlng schools also. A medical mls- -

slotwiry college .la oonileniilutod In

Chicago. The Advetittots jmy mueli
at teiililon to ltlble atutly, and regard
the Sacred Volume of paramount

In morality and religion. The
chief dlfferelioe Is'tween thwn nnd
oliliot deuoiiiliialloiis ,is In the matter
of the HmblNiMi, Satuiday the sevetitli
day of the week being observed hy
Ilium Instead of iSunday, They are
I lie elnunplona of religious liberty niul

(ia,nd upon the broad platform of re-

ligious liberty and ME W WDW DW

llglous wiualltiy ibefore the law. Just
now In varloua quarters the hand of

porsoouUon Is mdng laid upon them,
but this dtsis not aluato tihelr zeal nor
bike them by sueiirlee ns It Is what
they have long expected and reganl
It as a direct fuilllllment of proplicey,
litdiMMt ror many yentia thoy tia.vo

tiliiit It would iln due time tip.
pear, and now that It Is here they
take It ns a matter not to . be won
deirwl nt.

...I , 1 , 1 1 . , , . 1 . 1,
jiuey mini to ine aosoiuio HoiNirauoa

I of clnirt'h and state, and regard tlio
if nt)lrvtt,a Sittttuliiir ltitiro 11 f if rrrx tn rvit its rvf
1 MivurutLm MvJitrtui j ki. tv a luitiiiviuvu m va-

ir tlio Klamath

Highwayman.

A Wretched Mother's Aw-lu- l

Crime.

Murderer Humred lu Moutuiia-- A KIihi

Thlrnly ('Imp In Jall-Cfl- ine

in (ietieral.

SAN EltAXCISt'ti, July 1,-- Tbo foil-or-

itovciiiineul baa divide) lo take
a hand lu the bunt fur tin Klamalh
Falls, (iri'iton, atiiKti roblsra. 'I bis
iiioruluir 1'ostal liispoclor Thrall start-m- l

for (iroijoii. H U Ills Inteiitlou to
camp alotiif the statu holder until tin
robber la captured. At last accounts
tlio hlKhwajiiHin was III hldltitf Ihrco
miles from the California line. With-
in the Inst few month the robber lias
held up live slaves. In each cast bo
secured only a few dollar lu stamps
and money orders.

AM. HY TIIK HAM K ItnAI.
.lofforsouvllli, linl,, July ra.

Itousoil Itomiott poisoned her I wo
children, niiisl it and I'J yeara ami af-
ter walchliiil Iheiu die she took p

hi herself and la ilylnit. She la tie
wliln c of llotisnii Iteliiietl, who d

aa treasurer of Clark bli;e,
llrolherlioisl of Firemen, and iiinilt-tii- l

suicide.

Jt KTICH IS DONE.

Helena, Mont.. July l.-(- 'liy I'liub
was ha nired at lloulder, Ihlrty mitea
from Helena, today for the muiilcr
of I'll. ii W West, II coodtl. 'or
hi the .Montana t iilit railway. The
tragedy occurred near Huiie, Octo-
ber .'ih Inst, l'tik'h was aiealliig a
ride 011 West s train; West put him
11IT; as tin conductor swung nrooml
to signal the engineer to go ahead,
I'iiwIi shot him I wl.i' In the back.

SOMEWHAT lll.oon THIUSTY.
Pendleton, or.. July I.- - John Hel-lici-

engaged III (he Wood business
on lie Weston mountain, had tonne
sinus torn down. Without giving
warning he followed John Mason
down the road yesterday with 11

shotgun mid Droit at him,
the eliaruea of buckshot missing the
mark. Hi rushed Inane, procured a
rltb ami wont lu aean-l- i or Mason,
vowing to kill lil 111 on first sight. Pol-her- t

the same day levelled a shotgun
it another man, ami Hie day lfre
In rh.itd a boy wlili an ax, ami now
he Is under arrest, held to the grand
Jury.

I.IHHT.MMI WFI.I, HIHECTKK
New York, July If ever

before ill the history of criminal pro-
cedure In this country ha there lieen
siii h a determined mid untiring legal
light made to save or prolong the life
of a ooiMleiimed murderer aa that
which baa Itooti made lu behalf of
Dr. It. W. MiM hauaii, convicted aa a
wife poisoner, who wa ehvirooiiled
hslay. lina pmetb'ally
Iss'ii imi the threshold of the ttonilt cell
an loss than throe times since be waa
sentenced.

Ir. It. W. Iltichaiinn lsgau IuikIiicss
as a drug clerk in Halifax, N. 8. lie
was 11 graduate of the College of Phy
sicians ami Surgeon of Clilcaco and
also of the I'tilvorsliy of Edlubiirg.
Seoilaml. He married Miss Helen J.
Patterson and they went to Now
York to live. He soon hern me dlasl-pale- d

mid they separated. Afler a
divorce ho married Annie Sutherland,
a wealthy sporting woman old enough
to be his mother. Sue heenme III 111

April, 1SH2, and two witnesses saw
the diK'lor give his wife two sistoi).
fuls of tiiedli ine nnd the next night
sin illed. At the funeral ho laughed
ami Joked and told many people that
the dead woman had left him Jio.issi,
lu one month he secretly remarried
his divorced wife In Halifax. N. S..
anil I hey relumed lo New York under
an assumed name. As llio facia leaked
out through Hie papers, lluchanau be
anie frightened anil spread the re

port that lie deceased woman waa ,id
llcled lo the morphine linhlt, lu a
hurst of cntitblelice, he said to a
friend: "I wish to (ind I had cremat-
ed her, then the nowspapeta ami au-

thorities could go lo hell."
On Juno .Mb the body was tllsln- -

Inlorred and an aulopsy held. The
following day Iliicliaiian was nrreatoil
mi a charge of murder, Ills trial cost
the county about fltl.iNKl.

SOME EAST ItlCYCMNU.

The Easiest Mile Ever Made In Com
petition-Koco- rd Hroken.

roronlo, July 1. Five Ihoiisaml peo
ple saw llio triangular mulch race on
the Toronto Ferry conipany a new
hi ami (rack this afternoon between

0I111 S. Johnson, Waller Sanger nnd
Harry Tyler, The match was for a
purse of $1,000, best, two In three
heals, and resulted In one of the bai'il- -

nst struggles ever witnessed on any
track. The riders were paced by
Welnlg and O'Connor, lu the first
heat, and finished a few Inches apart
in Poll making the fastest mile
ever I'iihleli 111 compeiiiion. .ioiiiihou
was 11 rat by less (hull six luchea over
Sanger, wllh Tyler half a wheel's
length behind. The second heat res lilt-

ed In the same wny, but the time
was slower boeiiust they were not
paced fast enough; time 2:1)1 .1-- 1.

These were Hie two fastest racea ever
run lu comtietitloii. Hlchardsou rode
a quarter mile backwards In G7V aec-niiil-

breaking the world's record for
this style of going,

HK111 HONOll JMCCMNEI).

Cardinal (ilbbons Prefers to Slay In

the I'lilted Slates.
London, July 1. A Ssclal from

Homo says the pope hns Invited Car
dinal (Millions to surrender his dio-

cese, that of Baltimore, Mil., and to
reside In Itomi n ml take part In the
politics of (he Vatican. It la added
that the Cardinal refused the offer.

THE PORTLAND RACES.

Portland, July 1. Race rcHiilla nt
Irvlngton Park today were as follows:

district pace Uniahnllla
won'; High Price second; Enincla
Cleveland third; best time 2::i!)'i.

Running, half mile, for district
Daylight won; llravo boo-oli-

liUtonla third; lime 51.

Running 4 tulle lOninin D. won;
Quirt aeconil; Hill Howard third;
time 1:51 M,.

2:10 clasa, pace Pnthmont nnd
Olen Arthur each took two lieata and
Hal Corbett nnd Carrie S. 0110 each,
when the race was postponed on ac-

count of ilai'knt'M.

Mrs. Stanford Beats the

(iovernment.

Decision hy II. S. .Incite
Jloss.

Tie (ioviTiinu'iit Can Tak tho Central
I'm--i lie, but I'tiuntit Hold this

Siaufortl Kstato.

SAN I'KANCISlMi. Juno 2t, -- CultiM
Siati'H rirt iilt JuiIko Uoaa ttutjiy

hU ilit Isloii ou tlif lU'itiiirri'r of
Mm, .l:tiio l Slinf'ii-i- l nuitliiHl llio mm
of ilu Kuvrrnuii'iit tu r

fiMiii tin- - oiat of hor hi to Ima
liaml. Soiintor Siniifonl, Tlio tlonnir- -

IVr UitM MUHtutlll'll, but JmUv Kohm
IlllliWOit tilt' KOVI'IIIIIICIll til Illlli'lUl lit
fiirinor ituiiphiliu ami rfitu lii rn'
if It Hl tlimllt'll. It WHS Itllilliatl'll,
liuvvevor. that this atn wouht nut
afftM't tlu) fMa, tln law, a (MiiHtrtii'il
by Juili;i UiiK. nut favoring tli iaao
of i ln I tiltfil St aim. Tin KtiKialnlnx'
of tlu (loiiinmT wna n titrprt,

Ki'iicrally fxiii-tlnt- : ti roll-nar-

il.t lnl.ni, Tho by
rviiitlnj Mini 'ilalnlin: llio m-i- ami
siatiiU'K, thith Hiait mill fi'iloral. wlilrb
Itail any Ix'ailiii; on tin roust rm'tloii
of tlu tVnital I'lii'ltlo It. H. nii.l lu
IlI'aUl lU'M. "I'll KOVITUIIM'lll. lllS'orilll'tf
til ilH t'l'tlttlll t, iSKIIIll llollil.H III Mill lu
tlio I'lniMiriU'tluii of thlx ro.nl. 'I'liotiuli
tlu I'tuiit wtia built umltT tlmt r

It vii liH'urtioratisI timler tin
lawn of tbU Hldlo; tliorfforo It

in a way nnii'iialib to tin lawn
of California. Tin lawn of California
provlilliitf that atoikliolib'ra of

art Individually roHpoiialbli'
fur (1,'bia coutrai'li'd by ttu'ir foiu.
tianli'n, bo bold did nut aflVft Mr.
Stanfonl. na tlio Kovi't'imiotit rluluird,
fur tlu irason that atookholilor y

a,'U wort paimil nfior tin
bad niadi Iih rontrart with

tlu roniral rai'llli' t'omimiiy. If iboao
lawn hail boon panted bofure the

liottilcil the I'oiitral I'aollb',
linwovor. It would bavo niadi no t,

111 tlio coventiiieiit had no
inti'iitioii of niakltn; tin
pt'i!i nall.v roiioiwllile for delim

by tin ooiupany. 'I'ho I'ontial
I'arllli. Ill, ootll'l cotilluiiotl, bad
loinoilihiu' of a national touo to It.
W'liou It wan ooiitoiiiplatod tlio eoiiu-tr-

wax In n Mali1 of turmoil. Tin
k'ovotniuoiit wauled ipilrk eiiiiiiuiiiil- -

I'ntlou lii tiMii tin Atlautlo niiit I'a- -

illi' (ut'iiu. At that ll nit the bullillnn
of tin road was a ureal uinlertakliii;,
in tiiulei'takluif ton vat for
I'titoi prise, ho the (.MverniiK'nt. In or
der to axiixt In the work, Uxiloil ImihIh
and lu t lil way made the railroad
liilllderM prai'lli ally aiicllt of the
I'lilted State!. It wan plain that lu

'nil' tin railroad did imt pay the
liotals mi maturity, the aoerrtary of
tin treaxtiry ban wwer to take

of the rmnl. The IxuuU are
liliiillcal wish a Hint inortt.-ai.'e- . "IHd
tin eiiiiaiiy who becaino Indebii'd
In the pivertlliieiit. proinlMi' to pay the
money'?" asked tin eutirt. "Tin Mint-ni-

on ih l Hhif la not very expllrtt,
Hhlrll Is lii be Very liliu ll retfr.'tled,"
said the Jud-e- , "Tlio promise In only
Implied."

LOST HIS NKUVE.

Sprliiflleld, III., June 'Jit, The eao
if I n. Mlteboll of iilyiupla, Windi.,
;i;;:iiui tin Wabash railroad wlih'h
li;IH been oil ll lal III I he I lilted Stati'H
I'uiirt here for the past four ilajH. re- -

ntlli'd lu a verdirt for tin ilofeiKlant,
the plalntltr mied for $2o,inm iI.iukik'oh
for alletfed paralyNlM of tin innlltoiy
none of tin ear. oeeiialoiieil by a col
lision on the Wahimh In lsiKi.

THE FUlv.NCH AT KEII

iSpiilal tabel letter, oopyrltihled by
Ak.'iM'I.'IIoiI I'ress.)
iti:iti.i. .lime ill. -- Tim oiliooH of

tin eelohr.it loll lit Kelt ninni the of- -

caslou of the opeiilnif of Kulm-- r WII-hi'ln- i

lanal are mill revorlioiallnj.' on
Mil Klih-tt- . 'I'ho attllllile IIHHUI'ieil by
tlu ollleera of the l''reiii'i. Hoot la now

seiterally wvoroly erltle'zeil nnd It Ih

siunlliea'iit that the Houii-olllela- l

'MUiug most uuHparlncly emu-ineiit- s

on the subject, and ebarKoa I Iih

Irencb wttli carryiin.' (iiseorii into
tlu Rrperal hirmoiiy nnd with ft

lack of lull rnailonal eour-tocy- .

Tin; Ainirlcan alilim. their
Hit Ir eictvs, have been

praised to tin skies and Hie exeliant;-liit,- '
of courtosli h ls'tween EiniM'ror

u'liiieitn nnd the dlllicrs la Inter- -

lirelcd an iiieaiili'i? ft closer knlttliiK
of fiiendslilp between the two natlotiH.

Tim olllceis or the cruiser ,ev
Voi-- nn elm rined wllh the ointieror'l
alTalilllt.v and trood fellowship, and are

mirprlKeil at his wonijernil Kliowienne
of tin teclmlcnlllles of their .profes
sion . Ills ..maji'sity reiealeiliy

thiiiiks for the way the I'lilt- -

nd Hlales was rcpri'sented ami referred
to tlio llilinlinllon lie fell lor nie

P Villi! Su 'If.'l'

AmAi'lciin and Kuiopottii;!'! in.

THOS. GUINEAN, Proprlator,
NT

Sevonth and WaHhliiRton Rts.,

.PORT LAND, OltKOI.'N

CHISSCEH RISING PAYS

Ifyou une the Piteluia
Incubator Breoderi.
Wake money while
other are wiHting
lime byold pr'K.rHK.
Cata1otellMall about JM illustrated! IIt.anddeiicribrs every Uif4tb Cataloguerll.-t- fof tile,
coullry buainew. fkkb. w j

The"ERlLTi
tneelianlcally the nut

Prettiest model.
(wheel. Pacific toant

Blcvcle cata- -

logue,malledfree,glve
fii11dewtptlon.nrleetc.,AOFfTWA)fTRn.
PETALOMA lncCBATOK C0.,Petalnma.CU.
Branch Houhk, 131 B Main Bt., I Anklet.

Expeditions.

Large Sums of Money

Obtained.

lllnielllstH of France, (lerinuity ami

Kiiglauit Seek I lift Joint Action

Utlicr Foreign Notea.

NEW YOltK, July 1.- -A s lal to
lint World from Palm lieiieh, Fla.,
say the CuUins are cxiscllng I luce
torpedo lsaii from Frame, Not un-

til their arrlvul will the Cuban force
begin what la Intended to Imi their
most cffiHilve work,

"This revolt," said a ayinpalhUor,
"tut biH-i- i lu preparation to my knowl-

edge for throe year, during which
tlmu the Ciiluin have coIIocIihI over
9:t.MMi.mMi for war purpose, They are
gelling nearly 1,1 too 11 moiiih now.

"Elllhiwl rlug i Millitoos cannot is
prevented, The Cuban can get fresh
men 011 the island from (hi slate
whenever they want theiu, They art
receiving ns n all the Hine."

in itopEAsntPMirrALLisM.
Iletllu. July I.-.- M. Itoiigeloil, vice

prchlileni, and M, Tlilery, soeietary
of the French blmetalllo league, have
arrived here ami have had a confer-om-

with rcpicsetiiaiUc of Hie (!or-mai- l

bimetallic union, the object of
the conference being to agree iinui
Joint action for the promotion of the
blmetalllo league, lie fore coming to
Merlin, the Eroneb dolcgatca hold 11

conference with representative from
the Hrlilsh bimetallic league.

PltlCES Ct'ItltKNT.

I,tvcrssi, July asit,
quiet; deuiaud p.r; No, 2 Ited Win-
ter, on fsl; No. 2 Ited Spring, slocks
exhauNiisI: No, 1 California, ,'is IM.

.New link Hops dull.

THE LICENSE LEUAL.

Heiiver, July supremo court
loday Im luh l down an opinion which
holds that the levying of a license by
(he I louver council mi occupation Is

entirely legal.

M(J GAME CAPTURED

CONSPIRACY TO I'KKRAll) THE
tJOVKRNMK.NT.

Knicliieeretl by Officer of Hie Treaa
ury I)ciartiueul Isiuliift Kalso

Chinese (VrtlllrateH,

SPOKANE, July wo aetisniloii- -

al am si note made bore loday lu
connect ton with a gigantic conspiracy
to defraud dm government by Issuing
Illegal Chine registration certificate.
Those arreatod are Jaims lirahaiu.
reglsler of the Wool oltie, I'oeur
d'Aleiio City, ami Edward Ith k, War- -

rai.ls are also lu the band of a do-ut-

P. S. marshal for the air at of
W. Ilnsl Pollard aid Harry 'lotion,
foriis'fly if this city but now at Ken-Irlc-

Idaho. The ei:inplaliili are
sworn to by F. 1. Schuyler, a Chinese
l!iMclor aeut out by (he lieaMiry

at Washington with head
quarter at Seattle, it Im heeti
known for some time part that a con-

spiracy existed and that bogus ccr--

II. vile hail been Issued by persons
lu this section of the stale and In
Idaho, and (ho treasury ileparlmeiil
detailed Mr. Schuyler to come hero
and Investigate Hie ninller. Throe
hundred bonus certlllctltc have been
printed by the coiisplratois, hut how
many have boon put lu circulation has
not yet hoou ascertained. It Is at- -

logisl by Schuyler that (irahaiu Is one
of the chief instigators, with several
other prominent oiltclal connected
with the treasury department in hav-

ing the cortlllcatea made and thai
Kick was employed to engrave (ho
seal from a sketch made by Pollard,
and that Tolloii ami one Finest Dcm-ster- ,

with several other not yet ar
rested, did the pi luting.

I'lilted Slates Attorney Judge llrln-ko- r

Is now ou his way hero In con-ni- t

Ion with (he arrest made, nnd
It Is said (hat upon his arrival the
other government utllclals Implicated
will be arrested. Crahani appeared
before Commissioner Kenyan bslay
ami waived examination and was ad
mitted to ball In the stun of I,imki

Kick also gave bonds In the sum of
$."(H) for his appea rn ce before Com
missioner Kenyoti Wednesday, 1

said;
"I was astonished loday when ar-

rested, 1 have absolutely 11.1 knowl
edge of or connect Ion with this affair
and in my opinion it Is a conspiracy
on Hie part of Schuyler to manufac
ture a little cheap notoriety lor him-
self."

A FRENCH DUEL.

l'ni'hi. .Time oil. A duel between M.

Cadadtiad, minister of agriculture, nnd
M. Minna 11, a socialist deputy, took
oliieo Indue 'I'll,, sochillsl: lor st was

slightly wounded by n a word tlirual
lu Hie wrist ami the minister or agri-
culture cscapisl without 11 scratch,

ADVANCE IN LUMItKR.

Seattle, June 2!). At a meeting of
the Paget Sound lumbermen today the
price of cedar lumber advniiivd from

l lo fl per thousand feet, nccortllng
to quullly.

SATIN HOWS FOR CUFFS.

Tlio Very Lnlest Fad of the Swell
I.nnibm Chappies.

Lenders of tlio men's fashion In

London decided over alx months ngo
that the cuff button the
oriiiiinoiiuai yet userui curt miuon,
must go. Prince Ceorge, of tlio royal
liotiHclioiil, came out on notion now
otto day with the liberal cuffs which
he nlwnv wears Hod tonetliol' with
f.n Inch-wid- e black an tin ribbon made
Into a bow, and the emls dangling four
Inches from Ida wrists In a most lady
like manner. Within twenty-fou- r

hours the prince's act had (Uscnrded
the crentlons of gold, silver nnd prec-
ious uloiiou with which their ilifl's had
lKen held together, nnd nppetireil on
"TUB now ' Willi (tangling satin no-hoi-

nt thole wrists. The dennrture
was, of course, promptly adopted by
the iludes of London
town, then by the would-b- e fashion-
ables, and In lesa than alx months Hie
ridiculous nnd crtlminnte style has be
come ao common as to attract but the
most passing attention.

" tBiE 'i'ABLK. '

udtip nileBf ! Miinmulllh M.li.r I, la

Imvm Uvm
Independence. il'iuu.out
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11:16 W:
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IImi religious freedom of Christianity
ami of tbo Unlbil Slat constitution,
niul an Invasion of homnti rights.
Those Iowa ar.) fouuihtd on religious
oiilltiHtit aolely ami would timer

have bojn niwhsl without It, and It
I religion Hi'iitliiKMit that maintain
tie-i- In our civil statute, ami tlm
1111 eHtatillNbed religion prevail In a
tuition whowo I'lutrU'r la aJaiotutely

and whoso geniua la
frissbaiii from eecleahwitlclsm. Tlie
Adveutt) chiKwe to suffer linprlaon-HHit- it

and death evin, rather than
swerve from principle In the matter
of Hiilltli-kiepliig- , aa thiy regard
mifmvcd keiiliig of Sunday respect
paid to apvMtaicy. and ustiriatlon of
Mwer. etui In effit Sabbath breaki-
ng, Tliey catumt kiip two dny

that would imictleally lie put-
ting 110 difference between the holy
and profatio, would place human

cm a par with the Divine
and destroy distinctions which Ood
hlniNolf luia made.

The Ailviiitlsis ralvocate taxing
church ro(Mrly. If religion la pro-(ii- ll

ly tlie Ntate why Khotild not
religion 4initrlhule to tin slate's rev- -

lea niul thus 'help lighten the bur- -

doirs of taxation? Why should It not
pay something for the protection?
The Sovotith Day Advent Ista look for
the ItorxFa coming soon but set no
(itiK. nor bave. Ignoraiu-- e and
malice have attributed time setting
In fhiiii, lurt Kliey iiy II it 10 attention
to sia-- b roisirt.

The toiiiiMirancii prltudplea of this
poindo are well known. They are
jmu-rh-n- l abatalnera from nit Intoxi-
cant and from toUieco In all Ita
forma. Tbre are no salim-keiK'- r

fitiKing them and no frep:iotucra of
drlnklnsr rcMorta. The Adventiata con-ldi- r

thorn! vc highly evnngeJIcal,
tho gnnt doctrine of ChrlHllaiilty
being leiuu l.MiKly held by Hmhii, na
JnstliUiitliHi by fiilth, mil a life

by g.snl works and love for
all .mankind. Christ is the first and
last, the center of all and the doctrine
of Life In blin 1 the heart of their
leinisllal system, Their church

la neither lndtHiident nor
Kplu'ii wholly, but coinblnes fea-liu- v

of lKth. Each church governs
It own ltatil affairs and the confer- -

eiieea have the general oversight. The
voluntary lmyiueat of tithes la goner- -

ally adopted.
The first churches were organized

nlsmt the year 1HH1, although there
were a few Adveutlsts keeping tiie
neveiit.li day since the latter part of
1S!. The "mistake" of Miller they
regard as such In part only. It test
ed the iieoplo who looked for the
Lord a coining nt that time, and Jed
Home of them to dejMr ltlble atudy
for light uptai tho subject, which
study developed the Seventh Day

and the remarkable work In
which thoy an engaged. They look
iism the work of Win. Miller na
providential, ns much ao as that or
Luther ninl Nley, and do not think
of repudiating 11. There are nearly 50,- -

qui) coniiiiooleanla aaiong this people,
5,G0f iirluips of which are in the
eastern, houilaphere, tii.il the vnlue or
11 M donomlnatliHial proiM'rty, nearly
one million doihtra.

TIIEWORD FULFILLED

I'UOPIIECIES THAT ARE COMLV'G

I HUE IN THESE DAYS.

He Armenian Outrages by the Turk?
but the Treading Down of

Jerusalem.

llio atrocities perpetrated In Ar-

menia ly tlie unspeakable Turk have
nwakomtl wkloHproad Interest, and
Western 'lvlHatlon is workmg Itself
up to the. mvessary polut of liHllgna-tlo- n

reniiiute for the xtermlnatlou
of Turkey as an Independent governi-
ng power. Articles headed "ltarbar--
ou Ferocity," "Anneninu Outragea, '

eU.., till .the nvais'tw. Diplomats are
now at work, and It require no apo
dal preletice to predict that a crisis
will 1k reachd ly 'IMI or 'U7. that shatf
forever overthrow the Moliainiiieilaii
rule in rhooo cotnitrlea in WHtern
Asia pos4Hsliig a largo Christian or
JCWlMll IMiptlllltloll.

It la rtally marvelous to consider
Mm fact Hint iMoliainmetlaulsni lias
lield almost n .idlspulcd away for over
twelve hundred yea is; and century
after century the "pitiful alory 1ms
hoou told over and over again, of pil-

lage, burning, torture, murder, vio-

lence, roie, alsluetion, contlscntion,
desecration of eluuvhos, tic." But the
time has at laat arrived when all tills
shall cease. The flat of the nations is
alxiut to go forth!

My ohjtvt In writing thla Is to call
alt out Ion to the fact that Ho who
rules the nations antedated the notice
which is oixint to ibe served upon
Turkey, by ninny centuries. I am
awnro that there Is violent antipathy
for those whoaeok to "unloivtaud by
I ,, Vi t't emnlM'r of yars where"'

ii. w. o tir tii:' l.iad caiiii! to :..
proplr.'tM, cuaiceri'.lng future events;
i.nd nowhere la Mils antiimthy greater
than among orthodox nilnis-lers- .

Y'et there are n number of
meaisureinents given In the Bible
reaoblnjr to "tlhe end of these' won-tlem,- "

which the wine only were to
nmlerttnaul; nnd every mlnUter of the
tlospcl or Christ lau who sneers at
thosH iwho seek to iinderatand tliese
iiiensutHMiietttis places himself In the
olilier leiatoigory: MiNlakes have wvn
made, .lnit the truth still extotft, ami

t tbo time, appointed the end shall
be." "Many are now earnestly awaiti-

ng for that ospoeltilou of tiliese fl

w.hlch shall .bo made so

"plain uiioti tables that he Miny run
that rentb-t- It."

The prophecies which I wish spiv
dally to call attention to ns loar- -

ing upou the present listern qites- -

Won are ttbose relating to the treading
down of Jerusalem by the Gent Ilea:
Luke 2 1 4 "Jerusalem KliaH be trod
den down of the Geutlles until itihe

times of the Gent Ilea shall lie fnl
fllled;" Rev. ll:2-"A- nd tho holy city
shall they tread under foot forty and
two months;" Dan. 8:13-1- 4 "How
long shall be the vision concerning the
dally uacritlee, and the transgression
of flescJaMon, to give both the sanc-

tuary and the host, to be trodden un
der foot? Aud lie said unto me, unto
two .tihoiiwiud three Jiundred days;
then shall the anuctiinry be cleansed.

Here are three prophecies, uttered
At widely different times and places,
which .measure off ithe length of time
during .whloh llio "sanctuary," the
holy city" (Jflwnlem) sliould be
trodden down. .Prophetic students

AN 1M.MENSK COUrtiltATlON.

tihjivt. tin EU'itrlc Hallway Across
tin CiiUllllelit.

Mprlutfrtebl, III., June Itl.-T- he llnal
liiiorponttloii pitM'is of the Intel-ocea-

Khi'trlc Hallway company of Clilcii-- i

have U'ou (trained by the anlary
of statt. the capital stock Is

Tbo ohjii'l of the Incorpora-
tion la to construct, oorato, lease,
bond ami uiortiiaite electric niihvtiys,
hmli surface and tlovatl; toleitraph
and teb'iibuiH lines; to manufacture
coachf, aloeplni! curs, water and elec-

tric power, and to Issue bonds and
inoriKdKOH upon nil such properly. J.
W. Kill. John Maya i'nlmer. Harkor
Ctlttemlon. James (1. Il.ihe nnd I.y- -

:i tulor 11(11 null siibscitlN for f tiai..
mm of tlu I'ipilal sio k, nnd Homy
lleasley lakis the rest. Tin diiectoru
an the s mured, and t lit

principal nihil will Im lu t'hlcnipi.
Tin chief ohJiH't of the company Is

to bulhl .111 elevated define railway
between Now Yetk and 81111 Erauclscn,

TI1I3 MUMIt;ni4ht.

They Art I)eleriiiliiiil to Sh.s k the
MiclilKaudora.

('adltlao. Mhh.. Jinn '..--Fo- ur

Week UUO four or live bulb llpieitred
iihmi the Htrvoi In blHiiiHr hwhiiihk
innl Kiti'li a stiirui of rhlli ule arose
that tboy never nftorwnnl iHsateil
tin eMrltuoot. hirel.M a HroHu of
fair tlevot.t if the wheel wan held
nheii It was iiu.inltnously ibi'ldul to

adopt bliMimem In sln of Mrs.
tiruiMl.i'a proteHt, 11 ml to nioar an l

au tin bicycle imnule ou July
llh. It was flli'llior bllMlilueil In
ask piilh. proleclloil itrallpt I lie hood
linns who, 4in their llmt iipi!irauce,
kept up a constant howl or derlsliai,
Mid lu Movent! Insiaiatu ninorhsl to
Hrotial attacks. Then .la ovcry rea-

son lo Js'llcve there will Is i .'iss-ali-

rlt If tin refiiniiora are inler-lci- s

with ou their next nppi arn is

THE NC.MKItnrs Kl'Olt'lX.

rtiUTLANI. June 21- .- Ilrlno Tricks
today made tlio tlireo fastest miles
ever paii'tl on the Irvliitftoii track,
In the hurdle race Ebi't wmsl fell
and threw his Jockey, J. Epperson,
tllslis'itttui; his shoulder blade, Fol-

lowing are the cvoiils:
Throe-fourth- s mile, 2 year olds --Iji

Fraiuv won; Sweet Itrtur second;
I'm. l.ly Ityan Ihli.l; time, 1.17.

Flvi'-eiifbtb- s mile, sellliifc' -- , J;alliro)i
won; Misty .Mora second; i'addy Ity-
an third; Unto, 1:02.

U:t pite- c- llrluo Tilcka wihij Uel
Norte joi-iiin- J'lauket third; time,
2:1 1 II I. 2:1 1'v. 2:1.V.

I'ri'Uiiik'. 2:l." cliisslatro wtin; I'hal-letit'e-

t'bU.f siH'iuid; I'earl Fisher
ihiid; lime IMS',,.
iao ami a fourth tulle hurdle race,

'elllnc 1 lotlle Heed won; l.ouide It.
leeoiid; time 2::'l4.

Mm sixteenths mile, match raei'-.Mai- iilo

H. won; Jim Crow second;
lime, fa! 3 4.

Tin Portland A thiol It 'lub tislay
defeatoil the Tacolilll Athlelle clllh lit
baseball by a score of 12 to 5. The
Tacotmi team went to pliees In the
third Innlni;, iillowluit the home team
to pile tip nine runs.

Ft H'NIlA Til IN TiF AN ( ) V H I,.

New York, June 21.Mra. C F,.

lUiiiHball la about to take leual lU'tloa
mi a mailer of a singular ntituiv. She
idlejrea that the in:nia;er of n nursery
III Whose 4itri alio has left hot' illifiliil

daitirbler, has Imisrasl on her 11 child
Wlrlelt U not her own,

Mrs. I IiiikIi,iH's IiiihUiiuI, who was
llri AiiiKi'leau wilt, of a IiihIoii

firm, ilhil In ( ViiltfVM-iil- aoiiie
wneka a;o, where ho bail irouo for his
heallih. Tin yoiliitf widow deterinllied
to visit, her liUMlmnd' urave. .She had
tin frlomla to wlioiii sin could entrust
Hie child, which Mho iwiim unwIllliDt
to take with ihor, ao after soine lies-Ha- l

ion flu di'lerintmsl to plan II

with Mrs. Carter, of Fiir-- t New York,
who comliietrs a private ami hlifh-price-

inrrwory, .Mra. IHmshall
f pom Callfornlii a few days

np ami mnv alleges that auother child
li:is bis'ii HithMl.ll tiled for hor own try

.Mrs, Carter.

ONLY HALE DONE.

Sewn nt. Ky., June 2(.-H.- vle Jjit-se- a

ami Hilly Jordan, two notorious
iiioiinlalii outlaws iwho Jiavi been

mot In I'he moiiiilaliiH nnd
battle to itlm ilealli, Uirsea jiih

kllhtl innl Jordiin escaissl.

IHONVFiit DISASTEUS.

Peiivor, .Turn !). The Peoples' Sav-

ings bank was forced to make a sec-ou-

artMliiiiient loday. Action was
taken for tin tvason that riullleleiil

fiimls coiibl not, be ralseil lo pass the

July cefllllentiM.

x. I . --. ..1,1
ItUtlllMre OWlHTKi'l, J. .yriiin "in,

ciuimiitleil suicide today by laklim car- -

I...II.. ....I.I ul... .Ixl.l lutl.lt.. Uf.illlt.
ooiii- -

ji.iii-- infl limn,- - nil, 1,1,', . "...
oil for iiuarrcllii),' with her yotuiKcr
skier.

A IhST SHALEIt.

l'ort Townseinl, June 2!.-S- le liner
Chelialin arrived today front Cnoli's
Inlet, Alaska, mid reporta that the
schooner Hero on June lllli saw a

eiipHlw'il jcliiMiier of forty tons bur-

den off the llinllth of Copper river.
owIiijt lo Hie slniiny weather (he
Hero was pievenled from makliii;
closer cxnmlualloii and learning (he

Idellllly of (he vessel. It la believed
hIii Im a Healer.

A NOIU.H DEED.

I'emHelon, Jinn L'll.-E- red I.iioiiiIh

was workliiK In the mineral water
bottling works lit (ilbbon today when
a bottle exploded, aererliiK u artery
la hla arm. The O. It. & N. sent a

special train nnd Hie company physi-
cian from here to attend the man, who
wan bleeding to death.

A UK! FORTUNE.

Ran Iteriiardliio, Cul., June 2D.- -L.

,T. Tlngley of Colton Iiiih HUihlenly
fallen heir to n fortune of over

He Is .'12 years of age, nnd
aya the first use lie will make of the

I money will bn to uuiiti a cnnsiian
churcU at Collon.

DIVISIBILITY OF TIME.

Naitoleon, who kuew the value of
time, remarked that it was the quar-
ter hours that won .battles. The value
of minutes has often lieen recognized,
nnd auyone watching a railway clerk
handing out tickets and change dur-
ing the kutt few minutes available
must have been .struck with how
much could be douo in those short
lorrloiifl of time.

At the appointed hour the train
starts, and by and by Is carrying pas-
sengers at tihe rate of 00 miles an
hour. In a second you tare carried
twenty-nin- e yards. In one twenty-nint- h

of a second yVw are carried over
one yard. Now, one yard Is quite an
appreciable ditauce, but one twenty-niuti- li

of a second te a period which
cannot be appreciated.

Yet, It Is iwlieu .we como to plane-
tary and stellar motions tlmt tlie u

of the infinite divisibility of time
dawns upon us in a new light. It
would seem that no portions of time,
however nilcrottcoplc, are unavailable.
Nature can perform prodigies, not
certainly hi lens than no time, but in
(tortious of It so minute as to be

Inconceivable,
The earth rerolves on her oils In

21 lioum. At the equator her circum-
ference Is "."i.OiX) miles. Hence, in
tlmt .part of tho earth a person la
carried eastward at the rate of 509
yards ior second: That is, he is mov-

ing over a yard, whose length is con-
ceivable in the period of one-flve- -'

'vdivd re ptirt of a second
.' winch we cm h...c no conception

at all.
But, moi the orbltial anotilmi of tilie

earth aiouitd tho sun causes the for
mer to perform a revolution of near
ly !(X),h0,0(K miles In a year, or some
what loss than 70,000 .miles an Hour,
whldli is more than 1,000 utiles a min-

ute. Here, then, one second carries
us the long distance of altout nineteen
miles. The mighty Ivall thus flies
alsiut a mile In the nlmueoutn part of
a second. Good AVoiils.
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